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Quantification of NO A–X~0, 2! laser-induced
fluorescence: investigation of calibration and
collisional influences in high-pressure flames
Christof Schulz, Volker Sick, Ulrich E. Meier, Johannes Heinze, and Winfried Stricker
Laser-induced-fluorescence techniques have been used successfully for quantitative two-dimensional
measurements of nitric oxide. NO A–X~0, 2! excitation at 248 nm recently found applications in
internal-combustion engines. We assess the collisional processes that influence quantification of signal
intensities in terms of saturation, rotational energy transfer, and line broadening, using laminar high-
pressure methaneyair and n-heptaneyair flames at pressures as high as 80 bars ~8 3 106 Pa!. A
calibration method that is applicable in technical combustion systems based on addition of NO to the
burning flame is investigated for various airyfuel ratios and pressures and yields information about the
influence of NO reburn processes. © 1999 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 300.2530, 120.1740.41. Introduction
Detection of nitric oxide ~NO! during combustion is of
particular interest because NO is a major
combustion-generated pollutant. Because automo-
tive engines play an important role in the overall
production of NO and because further restrictions on
release of NO into the atmosphere can be expected,
measurement of NO in high-pressure processes is a
subject of much interest. Laser-induced fluores-
cence ~LIF! has been applied successfully for mea-
surement of two-dimensional NO distributions in
engine combustion. Short-wavelength excitation
schemes that use 193-nm ~Ref. 1! or 225-nm ~Ref. 2
radiation suffer from laser attenuation when they are
applied in spark-ignited engines3 because of absorp-
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Dec and Canaan showed the feasibility of NO
A–X~0, 0! excitation under ideal conditions of Diesel
combustion with a low-sooting fuel.5 Excitation of
the NO A–X ~0, 2! band at 248 nm ~Ref. 6! has been
shown to give full access to the combustion chamber,
even at peak pressures, in spark-ignited engines.7–9
Practical considerations of the advantages and dis-
advantages of two NO A–X excitation schemes are
discussed in Refs. 4, 9, and 10 and are not considered
further here. The longer excitation wavelength re-
duces the risk of generating unwanted interfering
fluorescence from hydrocarbons in fuel-rich or from
O2 Schumann–Runge emission in fuel-lean re-
gimes.2,3 This property can be an advantage for ap-
plications in technical combustion, particularly at
elevated pressures. In any case, for quantitative in-
terpretation of the signals obtained from LIF mea-
surements the spectral properties that govern the
excitation efficiency and the fluorescence quantum
yield have to be known. Fluorescence intensities are
influenced by numerous collisional processes that
change the fluorescence quantum yield by quenching,
influence the spectral distribution of emitted light by
rotational energy transfer in the excited state,
change the saturation properties and thus the linear
response in excitation intensities by energy transfer
in the ground state, and affect the excitation effi-
ciency by collisional line broadening. These effects
are investigated for several pressures as high as 80







3,14,15taneyair flames. Spectroscopic studies and calibra-
ion techniques were reported previously for ~0, 0!
excitation; in this paper these issues are discussed for
the ~0, 2! transition.
Quantification of LIF measurements is usually
done by calibration to account for the unknown re-
sponse of the detection system. Because of the small
population of v0 5 2 at room temperature, a source of
hot NO has to be provided for calibration purposes.
An in situ calibration method that uses NO seeded to
the burn gases is studied here for a wide range of
pressures and airyfuel ratios. Because NO concen-
trations are affected by flame chemistry, especially
under fuel-rich conditions, operating conditions in
which this calibration yields reliable results have to
be assessed.
2. Theoretical Background
The dependence of NO LIF intensity ILIF is given by
the relation









Relation ~1! holds as long as the excitation intensity
does not exceed the linear range where the fluores-
cence signal is proportional to the incident laser in-
tensity ILaser, and ILIF depends on the number
density of the excitable molecules ~which is the num-
ber density NNO of the species times the Boltzmann
fraction fB, which yields the population of the initial
level i!, the Einstein Bik coefficient for absorption i3
k, the spectral overlap gl~p, T! of the laser profile and
the NO absorption spectrum, and the fluorescence
quantum yield Ay~SA 1 Q!, where A and Q are decay
rates that are due to spontaneous emission and elec-
tronic quenching. For NO at atmospheric pressure
and above, the denominator in relation ~1! is domi-
nated by electronic quenching Q~p!. No further de-
population processes of the excited levels such as
predissociation occur for the levels under study. A
variety of species-specific quenching data are avail-
able for the v9 5 0 state,11,12 which allow Q to be
computed if the gas composition is known. The total
quenching rates scale linearly with pressure. It has
been shown that they are more-or-less constant for
many engine conditions.8,12
Rotational energy transfer ~RET! in the excited
tate causes a variety of transitions from different
otational levels that were not originally populated
y laser excitation. If changes in the overall RET
ccur for different conditions during a measurement
eries, a filter function fkj has to be included to ac-
count for wavelength-dependent detection efficien-
cies. The Einstein A and B coefficients can be
calculated from spectroscopic data.13 Pressure- and
temperature-dependent broadening and shifting of
the rotational fine-structure changes the overlap
gl~p, T! of the absorption spectrum with the laser lineprofile and thus influences the excitation effi-
ciency.
The temperature dependence of the population of
the probed ground-state level in the range of 5%y100
K for flame temperatures that are typical for internal
engine combustion ~.2000 K! is described by the
Boltzmann function. Therefore corrections for tem-
perature effects are feasible when local temperatures
are known from measurements7 or calculations.8,16
The linear response of the LIF intensity to laser
intensity is limited by saturation effects and deple-
tion of ground-state population.17 For data evalua-
tion it is essential to know whether the linear
assumption applies. Whereas saturation intensities
of single transitions can be calculated with rate-
equation models by use of the transition probabilities
given by the Einstein coefficients,18 in practical ap-
plications RET processes in the ground state and in
the excited state as well as collisionally induced line-
broadening effects have to be considered.
RET in the excited state populates several levels
within the rotational manifold, whereas only a single
transition that is resonant with the laser frequency
can be depopulated by photoinduced processes. If
the duration of the laser pulse is not long compared
with the time necessary to reach steady state in pop-
ulation of the rotational manifold, pressure changes
the proportion of molecules that are prone to induced
emission. Furthermore, RET in the excited state
may cause the spectral distribution of emitted light
that is due to population of the rotational states to be
different from that for the level that is directly pop-
ulated by laser excitation.18 If transition probabili-
ties exhibited strong variations with rotational
excitation, an additional pressure dependence of sig-
nal intensities would be introduced into the measure-
ments.
Ground-state depopulation is an additional effect
that has to be taken into account. RET in the
ground state causes thermalization of the population
of the ground-state levels on a nanosecond time scale
for atmospheric-pressure conditions.18 In high-
pressure systems the increasing frequency of colli-
sions thus extends the range of linear signal response
owing to shorter fluorescence lifetimes and faster re-
population of ground-state energy levels by means of
RET as long as ~i! the rotational relaxation is faster
than the electronic quenching19 and ~ii! the overall
population of the ground-state rotational manifold is
not depleted, as could occur if electronic quenching
from the excited-state led preferentially to high-lying
vibrational levels in the electronic ground state.
With increasing pressure, collisionally induced line
broadening leads to weak excitation of a great num-
ber of different rotational levels because of the high
spectral density of the NO absorption spectrum.
This effect tends to wash out the saturation effect,
leading to an increased range of intermediate inci-
dent laser energy densities in which neither linear
dependence of LIF on laser energy nor full saturation
is found.


























trations can be obtained in the linear range if all the
corrections mentioned above are applied. Quanti-
fication, however, requires the knowledge of the
detection probability determined by the detection
system. This value is usually obtained from cali-
bration procedures. Different attempts at calibra-
tion have been made with Raman or Rayleigh
scattered light20,21 to investigate the imaged solid
ngles and the detection efficiency of optics and
etectors.
However, to include transmission effects of filters
sed for detection it is advantageous to calibrate with
he species that is to be measured. For NO LIF
easurements with excitation in the A–X~0, 0! band,
the investigated volume can be filled with gas mix-
tures that contain known concentrations of NO.
This calibration information could be transferred to
other excitation schemes if the same excited levels
were reached. The need for access to two different
wavelength ranges, however, hinders the use of this
method in practical applications. Direct calibration
in the NO A–X~0, 2! band at 248 nm is possible by
doping of known quantities of NO to the burn gases,
thus providing hot NO in the flame with sufficient
population in the initial v0 5 2 level. Apart from
having identical experimental parameters for the cal-
ibration, this procedure has the additional advantage
of providing a chemical and physical environment
that closely resembles the actual system under inves-
tigation in terms of temperature, pressure, collisional
environment, saturation etc. Therefore any spectro-
scopic property, such as spectral distribution of the
fluorescence or linewidth, affects the calibration only
to the extent that it changes as a result of an inter-
action between the added NO and the flame. By a
careful choice of the dopant levels, this interaction
can be kept small or at least controllable, as we dis-
cuss in the following sections. Consequently, the ex-
tent to which added NO is affected by flame
chemistry must be carefully determined. Any NO2
that was formed from NO 1 O2 in the unburned gases
will instantaneously decompose at high tempera-
tures to recycle NO.22 Reburn reactions are known
to reduce the NO concentration, especially under
fuel-rich conditions.23 On the other hand it has to be
determined whether the NO dopant significantly
changes the flame in terms of flame speed and tem-
perature.
3. Experiment
Laminar, premixed methaneyair and premixed pre-
vaporized n-heptaneyair flames with equivalence
ratios from f 5 0.9 to f 5 1.8 at pressures of 1–80
bars were stabilized upon a sintered bronze plate.24
This plate, of 8-mm diameter, was mounted in a
stainless-steel housing with an inner diameter of 60
mm. The pressure could be stabilized to 60.03
bar. NO diluted in nitrogen ~10% NO! was added
to the gas mixing system to yield various NO con-
centrations of 0–1300 parts in 106 ~ppm!. For the
easurements of saturation effects and excited-
tate RET the NO dopant concentration was fixed to436 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 9 y 20 March 199900 ppm. Optical access to the flame was possible
ia four quartz windows ~Fig. 1!. The beam of a
requency doubled dye laser ~FWHM, 0.25 cm21;
pulse length, 4–5 ns; Lumonics Hyperdye HD500
pumped at 355 nm with a Quanta Ray GCR-270
Nd:YAG laser doubled with a b-barium borate crys-
tal in a Lumonics Hypertrac 1000 frequency dou-
bling unit! was tuned to the NO A–X~0, 2! O12
bandhead at 247.94 nm. It was aligned parallel to
the burner surface ~distance, 1.5 mm! passing the
flame through the center. The pulse energy was
measured with a fast photodiode calibrated against
a Scientech powermeter. With a spherical tele-
scope, a beam diameter of 0.75 mm was generated.
For saturation measurements the energy density
was varied from 0.5 to 85 MWycm2 with a dielectric
attenuator ~Laser Optik!. For all other measure-
ents the energy density was fixed to 15.5 MWy
m2. Fluorescence signals were collected at right
angles to the laser beam and focused with an f 5
00 mm, f# 5 2 achromatic lens onto the entrance
slit of a 500-mm imaging spectrometer ~Chromex
500IS!, which was equipped with a 300-grooveymm
grating operated in second order. For highly re-
solved emission spectra a 2400-grooveymm grating
was used. Spectral resolutions of 10 and 3 cm21y
pixel, respectively, were achieved. A narrow-band
dielectric mirror ~Laser Optik, highly reflecting at
248 nm, 0°, FWHM 10 nm! was used as a filter to
educe the intensity of Rayleigh Signal by 2 orders
f magnitude. The dispersed fluorescence signals
ere detected with an intensified CCD camera
ICCD; LaVision FlameStar III!. Each laser pulse
ielded a complete emission spectrum with addi-
ional spatial resolution in the direction of the spec-
rometer slit. The signal acquired over the middle
f the flame zone where temperature and concen-
ration distributions are homogeneous25 was aver-
aged over 50 single shots. The signals emitted
from the NO A–X~0, 0!, ~0, 1!, and ~0, 3! bands as
ell as of the Rayleigh scattering were background
orrected and included in the data evaluation.
Fig. 1. Experimental setup for measurement of NO in premixed
methane and n-heptane flames at 1–80 bars with various quanti-







4. Results and Discussion
A. Limits of the Linear Regime of the NO LIF Signal
Many corrections applied when one is quantifying
LIF signal intensities depend on the assumption of a
linear response ILIF ; ILaser. In the completely sat-
urated regime, on the other hand, the fluorescence
intensity is independent of ILaser. However, the in-
termediate range is difficult to quantify and requires
the consideration of time-dependent processes. The
limits of the linear range of NO LIF on excitation at
the O12 bandhead in the A–X~0, 2! vibrational band
at 247.94 nm were investigated in lean premixed
flames. Signal intensities as a function of laser
power densities of as much as 85 MWycm2 are shown
for pressures of 1–20 bars ~Fig. 2!. For the low-
pressure cases an apparent linearity can be seen only
for the range of low laser power densities. The lim-
its of this linear range are marked in the figure.
Whereas at atmospheric pressure the limit is as low
as 7.5 MWycm2 for 20 bars and higher, no deviation
Fig. 2. Dependence of NO LIF signal intensity on laser energy
density at various pressures. Bottom, limits of the linear range
versus pressure. The value for 20 bars represents a lower limit
only.from the linear response could be found throughout
the whole range of laser power densities accessible in
the setup. Therefore only a lower limit of saturation
energy densities could be obtained for 20 bars.
When the limits of the linear range are plotted versus
pressure ~Fig. 2, bottom!, a linear increase can be
seen that is attributed to both the increase in quench-
ing and the rotational-energy redistribution in the
ground state, which depends on the number of colli-
sions. In the O12 bandhead region several rotational
lines overlap. However, inasmuch as their transi-
tion probabilities are quite similar ~A 5 1.38 2
.67 3 105 s21!, no big differences in their saturation
properties and thus no strong deviation from the lin-
ear dependence on pressure is expected. The laser
power densities given in Fig. 2 apply to the laser
system used here ~FWHM, 0.25 cm21!. For pressure
of 5 bars and above, the line broadening is by far
dominated by homogeneous broadening that is due to
collisions. Thus no differences in saturation laser
power densities are expected with different laser line-
widths. Therefore the values given here can also be
applied to measurements made with tunable excimer
lasers, which usually have broader linewidths.
B. Pressure Dependence of Excitation Efficiency
Excitation efficiencies depend on the spectral overlap
gl~p, T! @relation ~1!# of the absorption spectra and
spectral shape of the laser profile, which can be cal-
culated by use of simulated or measured absorption
spectra of NO. Fluorescence excitation spectra near
the NO A–X~0, 2! O12 bandhead were recorded for
various pressures and compared with simulated spec-
tra. The pressure range shown in Ref. 3 was ex-
tended to 80 bars ~Fig. 3!. The pressure-dependent
ine-broadening coefficient 2g was found to be 2g 5
0.15 cm21ybar for flame temperature, which com-
pares well with the data obtained from measure-
ments in the NO A–X~0, 0! band.2,14,15 For
ressures higher than 40 bars the spectral line-shape
unction of the NO absorption lines is expected to
eviate from Lorentzian or Voigt profiles by showing
n increasing asymmetry.26 But within the experi-
mental accuracy no significant deviations of the sim-
ulated and measured spectra were found when Voigt
profiles were used for the simulation.
Figure 4 shows a comparison of measured NO LIF
signal intensities for pressures from 1 to 20 bars.
The flame was doped with 400-ppm NO, and the laser
power density was set to 10 MWycm2. The data
obtained from the NO A–X~0, 1! emission band are
corrected for broadband absorption by use of the data
shown below in Subsection 4.F. The remaining de-
crease in signal intensity with pressure can be attrib-
uted to the decreased overlap as a result of line
broadening of the rotational lines. We obtained
pressure-dependent overlap factors gl~p, T! by as-
suming a Gaussian laser line profile ~FWHM, 0.25
cm21! and the spectra simulations shown in Ref. 3 as
used in Fig. 3. The calculation is normalized to fit
the measured value at 5 bars. From coherent anti-











same burner27 it is known that from 5 to 40 bars the
flame temperatures in the measurement volume de-
crease by 120 K because of compression of the flame
and subsequent heat loss to the burner matrix. We
implement this temperature change in the data
Fig. 3. Measured and calculated fluorescence excitation spectra
about the NO A–X~0, 2! O12 bandhead for four pressures.
Fig. 4. Comparison of measured NO LIF intensities ~on a relative
cale, open squares! with calculated overlap factors gl~p! ~filled
ircles! versus pressure. Both data series are on a relative scale
nd are scaled to overlap at 5 bars.438 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 9 y 20 March 1999shown in Fig. 4 by using the appropriate variations in
ground-state populations.
Although the trend of the calculations follows the
measured values, significant differences remain.
The measured value at 1 bar was smaller than cal-
culated, revealing partial saturation at the laser
power density used ~see Fig. 2!. At 20 bars the mea-
ured LIF intensities were significantly weaker than
redicted. Possible reasons for this are additional
ignal attenuation, possibly caused by hot CO2 ~see
Ref. 28, or signal loss owing to deflection of signal
light by thermal gradients in the high-pressure en-
vironment.
C. Pressure Dependence of Emission Spectra
A variation of the emission spectra with pressure can
be expected as a result of collisionally induced RET in
the excited state.29 When narrow-band filters are
applied for NO LIF signal detection, a variation in the
spectral distribution of fluorescent light may cause a
systematic pressure-dependent error. The in-
creased number of collisions could lead to a broader
distribution of the population of rotational levels
within the electronically excited state. The overall
effect is governed by the branching ratio RETyQ de-
termined by the rates of collisionally induced RET
and quenching. Within a typical response time t,
hich depends on the rates of all depopulation pro-









steady state in the population of the level i is
reached.19 With t , 0.3 ns for the cases considered
here ~p . 5 bars!, steady state can be safely assumed
within the laser pulse duration of 7 ns. Inasmuch as
both RET and Q depend on the collision frequency
and therefore on pressure, under our experimental
conditions no change in branching ratios with pres-
sure is expected. Therefore the distribution of the
population within the rotational manifold is pressure
independent, which prevents the occurrence of pres-
sure effects on the spectral signature of the fluores-
cence signal. This also implies that changes in
fluorescence cross sections with pressure because of
collisionally induced population of rotational states,
which exhibit different transition probabilities, are
not expected.
Figure 5 shows the highly resolved emission from
the ~0, 1! band when the ~0, 2! O12 bandhead is ex-
cited at pressures from 1 to 40 bars. The signal
intensities are normalized to account for different
excitation efficiencies, as discussed above. How-
ever, no changes in the spectral distribution of emit-
ted light due to increased RET can be seen according
to the theoretical considerations cited above. There-
fore no special corrections have to be made to account
for variations in emission spectra with pressure. No
indication of vibrational energy transfer ~VET! in the

























under study, as we verified by using excitation-
emission charts.3 For the NO ~1, 6! band at 280 nm
no measurable intensity was found. The A coeffi-
cient for the ~1, 6! band is 4.38 3 105 s21,30 which
compares with 1.85 3 105 s21 for the ~0, 5! band at
285 nm. With the signal-to-noise ratio of 8 for the
~0, 5! band an upper limit for VET can be estimated.
Less than 5% of the laser-populated level v9 5 0 could
ave been transferred to v9 5 1 at 40 bars, resulting
in a VET cross section below 0.006 nm2.
D. Calibration by NO Addition
Calibrating semiquantitative data with a measure-
ment by using known concentrations of the molecule
under study is advantageous because in that way all
effects of detection efficiency including filter trans-
mission and collisional quenching are accounted for.
Especially for two-dimensional imaging diagnostics,
this fact can be of major importance. Even broad-
band fluorescence background from interfering spe-
cies can be suppressed by use of the appropriate
calibration algorithms.31 However, when NO is ex-
cited from the second vibrational level, a source of hot
NO has to be used to provide sufficient signal inten-
sities. Doping NO to the unburned gases seems to
be an excellent choice as long as the interaction be-
tween dopant and flame chemistry is small or can be
quantified.
Significant reduction of NO concentration on dop-
ing into hydrogen and hydrocarbonyair flames was
discussed previously. However, it has been unclear
in some experiments whether catalytic effects at
burner matrices have caused additional NO reduc-
tion.32 Cattolica et al.32 reported that, after reduc-
tions in NO concentrations of as much as 40%, a
linear correlation between NO LIF signal and NO
dopant concentration remained. These data were
obtained for very high doping levels ~4000–8000
ppm! in lean hydrogenyair flames. Reisel and Lau-
rendeau33 used NO doping to calibrate LIF measure-
ments in hydrocarbonyair flames. They assumed
that the interaction of NO with the flame is negligible
at doping levels that are significantly higher than the
natural NO concentrations in these flames. They
Fig. 5. Highly resolved fluorescence emission spectra from the
NO A–X~0, 1! band near 236 nm on excitation at the NO A–X~0, 2!
O12 bandhead at various pressures. Signal intensities are nor-
alized.cited simulation calculations that show that a reduc-
tion in doped NO concentrations of only 5% is ex-
pected in lean ~f 5 0.9!, C2H4yair flames.
In a spark-ignition engine fueled with propaneyair,
measurements of the total NO reduction were carried
out.7,34 NO concentrations were measured simulta-
neously in the intake and the exhaust with a che-
moluminescence probe. At dopant levels of 1000
ppm a reduction in NO concentration of only 10% in
the lean flame ~equivalence ratio, f 5 0.9! was found.
Under fuel-rich conditions ~f 5 1.25!, reduction was
increased to 40%.
Doping high concentrations of NO to the unburned
gases may change the flame development and the
flame temperature as well. In the same experiment
no changes in engine performance were found at NO
dopant levels up to 1500 ppm. Identical pressure
traces to those in undoped NO showed that flame
speed, heat release, and temperature are not signif-
icantly influenced by the seeding procedure. This
indicates that the NO concentrations in those doped
flames did not significantly alter the combustion pro-
cess. At concentrations above 2000 ppm a signifi-
cant reduction of peak pressures was found,
indicating that the flame development was signifi-
cantly changed.
When NO LIF was detected in an engine we ob-
served that the increase in signal after 500-ppm NO
was doped to the flame was significantly less than the
measured increase in signal after an additional 500
ppm was added, to result in a total doping level of
1000 ppm. This result indicates that under engine
conditions small amounts of doped NO are consumed
more effectively, consistent with the findings in high-
pressure burner measurements presented here.
The dependence of NO LIF signals on NO dopant
concentration was investigated in methaneyair
flames at 1 and 10 bars and in prevaporized n-hep-
aneyair at 10 bars for several air–fuel ratios. Var-
ous quantities of NO were doped to the burn gases,
llowing for measurements with the addition of
–1500 ppm of NO ~10% NO in N2!. Figure 6 shows
the dependence of NO LIF signal on NO dopant levels
for lean ~f 5 0.9!, stoichiometric ~f 5 1.0!, and rich ~f
1.2, 1.5, 1.8! flames. Strong variations of the sig-
al dependences with NO concentration can be seen.
or the lean and stoichiometric flames, linear regres-
ions were taken from the range with dopant concen-
rations from 400 to 1300 ppm for reasons that we
laborate below. At 1 bar the slopes for the lean,
toichiometric, and slightly rich ~f 5 1.2! flames are
uite similar. At higher equivalence ratios the slope
s significantly lower, showing a reduction of NO,
hich we attribute to reburn reactions. For 10 bars
he onset of NO reduction ~decreased slope of regres-
ion! can already be seen under slightly rich condi-
ions, with further increases at f 5 1.5 and f 5 1.8.
he linear trend lines for the lean and stoichiometric
ases show similar slopes but different offsets. With
-heptane as the fuel, essentially the same results
ere obtained in lean and stoichiometric flames at 10





































n-heptane flame ~f 5 1.3!, however, NO seems to be
reduced even more effectively than in rich methane
flames with f 5 1.5 and f 5 1.8.
For small dopant concentrations the LIF signals
re below the linear fit as described above, which
ndicates that there might be a potential of NO re-
uction that is effective and that may be related to
he concentration of specific reaction partners that
eact effectively with NO. At higher dopant concen-
rations this pathway of NO destruction seems to be
aturated, allowing more NO to survive and leading
o a small overall reduction of NO concentrations, as
bserved in the engine experiments cited above.
his behavior leads to a slightly delayed increase of
O LIF signal intensities with NO dopant concentra-
ion. This effect can be seen in Fig. 7, where the NO
IF signal is divided by the quantity of seeded NO.
his normalized signal would have been invariant
ith NO concentration if no change in the interaction
ith flame chemistry were present. However, it can
Fig. 6. NO LIF intensity versus NO dopant concentration for
different pressures and fuels. Linear fits are shown for the mea-
surements obtained for NO dopant concentrations from 500 to
1500 ppm.440 APPLIED OPTICS y Vol. 38, No. 9 y 20 March 1999e seen clearly that strong deviations from this as-
umption occur at low concentrations, whereas the
orizontal line is reached at higher concentrations.
he slight decrease at NO dopant concentrations
bove 500 ppm can be attributed to cooling of the
ame by dilution of the flame gases with dopant gases
0.5 vol. % at 500 ppm!.
The steep slopes that are found in Fig. 7 at smaller
O concentrations, which seem to be increasingly
evere at 10 bars and with burning n-heptane ~en-
inelike conditions!, indicate that evaluating the sig-
al increase on addition of small quantities of NO for
alibration purposes may be misleading. The non-
inear dependence of LIF signal on added NO concen-
ration is the reason that the regression analysis in
ig. 6 was performed only over a limited NO concen-
ration range, as we mentioned above. Using the
lope of this regression for calibration eliminates
ackground effects that are due to both initial NO
estruction and natural NO formation.
E. Dependence of Collisional Quenching on Equivalence
Ratio
The NO fluorescence quantum yield is dominated by
collisional quenching and thus depends on the local
gas composition and temperature. Calculations35
have shown that behind the flame front the overall
quenching rate is constant within 5% and is close to
the rate that can be calculated for equilibrium gas
compositions. Quenching in the burned gas region
thus depends on airyfuel ratio and temperature. To
evaluate whether the measurements shown above
are influenced by changes in quenching, we calcu-
lated quenching rates for equilibrium burned gas
compositions of flames at several airyfuel ratios as a
function of temperature.36 Calculations were car-
ried out for methaneyair and n-heptaneyair flames at
different equivalence ratios for 10 bars. Tempera-
ture dependences of quenching cross sections were
taken from models of Paul et al.11,12 The depen-
dence of the resultant quenching rates on the airyfuel
ratio and on temperature is small ~Fig. 8! within the
range that is relevant for our experiment.
Fig. 7. Relative NO LIF signal per added quantity of NO versus
NO seeding level ~see text! measured in lean ~f 5 0.9! methaneyair











F. NO Fluorescence Trapping and Signal Absorption
The results presented above might be influenced ad-
ditionally by fluorescence trapping, which could re-
sult in a reduced detection of NO LIF signal owing to
absorption at high dopant concentrations. Because
of the negligible population in the v0 5 3 level ~,2%
at flame temperatures! the LIF intensity ratio re-
corded from the ~0, 0! and the ~0, 3! bands therefore
allows us to check for influences of fluorescence trap-
ping. Figure 9 shows the ratio of signal intensities
ILIF@NO~0, 0!#yILIF@NO~0, 3!# for the whole range of
NO dopant concentrations. No dependence of the
ratio can be seen, indicating that at NO concentra-
tions of as much as 1300 ppm fluorescence trapping
by NO is negligible. For 10 bars the ratio is reduced
independently of the NO concentration, indicating
broadband absorption of the short-wavelength spec-
tral range as shown in the engine experiments,4 prob-
ably caused by hot CO2.28
A comparison of signal ratios obtained from the
~0, 0! and the ~0, 3! bands at 1 and 10 bars permits
calculation of absorption as long as the spectral de-
pendence of absorption coefficients are known.
These data are taken from absorption measurements
in engine combustion.4 The relevant absorption co-
efficients for 259, 237, and 226 nm @emission wave-
lengths of the NO ~0, 3!, ~0, 1!, and ~0, 0! bands# have
Fig. 8. NO quenching rates as a function of temperature for sev-
eral airyfuel ratios in 10-bar methaneyair and n-heptaneyair
flames. The rates refer to atmospheric pressure.
Fig. 9. Ratio of NO LIF intensities from A–X~0, 0! and ~0, 3!
bands versus NO dopant concentration. No variation with NO
concentration was found, so fluorescence trapping was excluded in
the present setup ~see text!.been found to be ε259 5 530, ε237 5 1470, and ε225 5
2500 cm2ymol. With the signal ratios the constant k
that accounts for absorber mole fractions and path






exp@2~ε259 2 ε226!k#I2590 yI2260
exp@2~ε259 2 ε226!pk#I2590 yI2260
. (3)
When the experimentally obtained signal ratios
re divided for 1 bar and p 5 10 bars, the ratio
259
0 yI226
0 cancels. With the data shown in Fig. 9, k is
calculated to be 1.51 3 1025 mol cm22 bar21. There-
fore with ε237 5 1470 cm2ymol absorption at 237 nm
can be calculated for pressure p by
I237
p yI2370 5 exp@2p~ε237!k#. (4)
The transmissions obtained are 98%, 89%, 80%, and
64% at 1, 5, 10, and 20 bars, respectively. These
data are used to correct LIF intensities in Fig. 4.
5. Conclusions
We used measurements in laminar high-pressure
flames to investigate a calibration procedure and col-
lisional influences on NO LIF to yield further infor-
mation necessary for quantifying NO LIF A–X~0, 2!
intensities measured in technical combustion sys-
tems such as internal-combustion engines. The
range of the linear fluorescence regime was investi-
gated; with laser power densities of 15 MWycm2—as
re frequently used for light-sheet measurements
ith narrow-band excimer lasers—a pressure of 5
ars or more can be assessed without deviation from
he linear dependence of signal intensities on laser
ower densities, thus allowing for data corrections for
aser energy and pressure effects.
Simulated NO LIF spectra were compared with
easurements up to 80 bars. Line-broadening coef-
cients were found to be 0.15 cm21ybar at flame tem-
perature. The variation of NO LIF intensity with
pressure was shown to be in good agreement with
calculated data from spectral simulations within the
error margins of the experiment. The spectral
shape of the emission pattern was shown to be inde-
pendent of pressure within the measured range up to
40 bars. This result proves that the effects of RET
and collisional quenching cancel. No measurable in-
fluence of VET was found. The VET cross section
can be estimated to be less than 0.006 nm2.
A calibration technique for transporting the semi-
quantitative data obtained after the corrections men-
tioned above are applied to fully quantitative values
is suggested that uses NO doping of the unburned
gases. We assessed the interaction of NO and flame
chemistry by measuring the dependence of NO LIF
signal intensity as a function of added NO concentra-
tion for various pressures and equivalence ratios in
methaneyair and n-heptaneyair flames. As ex-
pected, under fuel-rich conditions the NO concentra-
tion is strongly reduced by reburn reactions,
indicating that the calibration has to be performed
under stoichiometric or lean conditions. Whereas at20 March 1999 y Vol. 38, No. 9 y APPLIED OPTICS 1441
Maly “Quantitative 2D single-shot imaging of NO concentra-
1
1
atmospheric pressure the LIF response under
slightly rich conditions is similar to that in the stoi-
chiometric case, at 10 bars the onset of drastic reduc-
tion of NO is shifted toward stoichiometric
conditions. Additionally, even under stoichiometric
and lean conditions it has been shown that with small
dopant levels significant deviations from the linear
response are present, indicating an efficient mecha-
nism for removing NO. The range of dopant concen-
trations in which this deviation was observed was
found to be larger at 10 bars than at atmospheric
pressure. A further increase was found with the
flames fueled with n-heptane instead of methane.
At higher dopant levels in lean flames, this pathway
of NO reduction seems to be saturated, thus giving a
linear increase of signal intensity with dopant con-
centration. Influences of fluorescence quenching
and fluorescence trapping on these measurements
were investigated and have been shown to be negli-
gible under our experimental conditions.
From these findings for calibrating NO LIF mea-
surements in enginelike environments we suggest
adding NO to the lean-burning flame. Under these
conditions the range of small dopant levels ~below 200
ppm! should not be taken into account. Also, dopant
levels above 1500 ppm can affect the combustion pro-
cess itself. For the concentration range from 200 to
1500 ppm the slope of the NO LIF increase with
increasing NO dopant concentration should be mea-
sured and applied when one is calibrating NO LIF
signal intensities measured in an unseeded flame.
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